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THE VERY LATEST DESPATCHES MANY REQUESTSTHREATS ISSUED
Sensational Trial of Bandit9 in Parié-™Boxer Dies From Fay Permission to Join in tho Inaumiral Parade Injuriei in theRingThe Turk» Suffer Another Severe ^

Reverse—Disastrous F tree Reported in the States—- 
Cobalt Express is Wrecked.

Against Mayor Gayaer of New York mi 
a Polie* Captain Who Hu ToM of Graft—A 

Menacing State of Alain
of President Elect Wilseo-TW Total Reacks 

Sewral Thousands.
i-immitted at Moiitvrr m and fhgg*
It My
re|ild ami t sirgornel, end thr prie* 
oner», e* Nanai, mmlv p*ilnt lilnnli dr 
mal», with htarrn favril a»eurain e
mu arrogance.

Itut.itirri hie «em.nl ion w»« vaii.nl 'American irellifg al AigpiiUn, Mc»l* 
hy rrvrlntion* of anonymmi» threat» itnlniinatcd •« an a«*nlt upon two 
mmlv to wltnv»»ea for the |iro»rru- officer» of the v ruber flriurr he (ore 
lion, a» wi ll a lo Juror» in regard »bc departed yesterday fur Arajulla, 
to terrible rvtrihution that thvy may H oil dura». Thr victims of the a»»aul.l 
i .\ji.ii hi ilit vient of a inluiiliun. vve-t Surgeon CatUHun nm| Lusig i

Gutherie, who were passing through 
the streets. Neither was injured.

(t ourler l.imeed Wife), The rlvlr porllnn ni the parade
WAMIlIXfITf IN. Keb IS.— Mem alone will aggregate an,otto men, sa

ber» of the inaugural rnmmMiee are eordlng in a partial Hat drawn np hy 
beginning in ehnw tome «light eige* thr euitmiliiee in day This division 
nf nervnnenee* nver the raient til U bring augmented every day and 
thr problem presented hy the line* within the neat three weeha may he 
peeled growth nf the prove»»loii of iloiiblrd
March 4th. which pruniler* to lie the To date, It was announced the 
longrit Inaugural parade that ha» Stale of Ohio ha* out dune all other 
ever pa seed down 
avenue.

PROMINENT MAN DEAD.
tCourier l.ea»ed Wire).

HT PAUL. Minn, Kid. ijp Reht. 
A. Smith live time» mayor of Ht 
I'aul, died at hie home here early to
day after an illne*» of several day* 
He wa* *3 year» old, Mr. Smith who 
apenl half a veinury in public arr 
vice wa* a member of the board of 
eiunity Cotiimlasinncra at the time ot 
hi* death, lie served two years as 
representative in the Minnesota lég
islature amt four years as state sena
tor. *

flame*. It I* believed there wa* an 
hie* id life.

j \\ al*h al Hi* Madison Avenue home 
and to hold a formal »e**lon al the 
bedside ”< the »U‘k polivviimn, 

AFTER OAYNOR TOO.
(Courier I .rased Wire t.

M W YflKK, I-eh. 1.1— Daggers

I rated W Ire I.If owner All thi ronfr*iniellim« wereMepiift»M- W N i iHK. t eh 1,1
AN ASSAULT

fCourier I.rased Wire), 
WAHHMlTt'N. l-’eh. tj—Anti

lb. Itle ot I’ulii ethaï attempt * upon
rhoma* Welsh ..........

•flfrMioU In police
i apiam 
becau.e of ht»
uratt involving "*ber* wen -.ul-.t.iii ^ ^IM„| 'ar,. (inuring ill anonymous

'’Y admission» •»»«' letter* which Mayor liny nor i« re
ph>« iana M-day that U« patteul . acenr^
...... . «»* being verv varvttilly exam whjvh ||r nle,|t. in a„ ai|,|rc** at the
ineil before he was permitted to eat a ||inn„ „f (l„j„„ At-

nmtii last night, lit declared that the 
“Do you mean that you nri afraid j {jjy administrai ion was nut jistnrli- 

that Walsh's enemies might attempt ' j |)y t)K, ";lb*ithat 
to poison his food’" he v as a*vil j (,ca],c,| „)l0n jt during the last three 

"1 don’t say that. I ran oily say | y,.ars. -‘There arc some strange pco-
disturbed hy these

intimation*to Pennsylvania States nf the Union in sending re- 
Although three week* off,1 presentative* for the procession and 

i quest* lui plait s tor au.iMNi men m i tltt-. maugutation ceremonies. Formal 
the tine already have been received. ! notification was received by the com- 
It is feared that further requests will I mittee that the entire Ohio legisla- 
make the great band of*marching men j lure will adjourn for several days

and come to Washington in a body.

it.
BOXER DEAD 

(Courier Leased Wire).
HAZLETON, Pa., Feb. 13.— A GENERAL ATTACK

Johcny Durkin of Avoca, Pa., 21 (Courier Leased Wire),
years old, a boxer who was forced MEXICO 1.1 TY, Feb. 13.—The 
"to Mop after the first round of his ; fighting was begun at 8 0 clock by a 
fight with -‘Young’’ I.atzko here on fedCTal battery of artillery and the 
Monday night, as the result of what general action on the rebel pos,turns 
Durkin claimed was a foul blow, died', was exPe.Ste< to s ar imme 1a e y. 
from peritonitis at tlte liav.leton bos- |

had been
and horses difficult to direct.

CAN RECOVER MONEY.
(Courier Leased Wire).

BUFFALO, Feb. 13—A man who 
buys merchandise on the installment 
plan and fails to keep up his pay
ments van recover all the money 
paid on it if the installment house

that his food is examined. We are 
not taking any chances.'' 
doctor’s reply.

The district attorney is also ta1 Itv. | blood and with daggers mi them, and 
no chances either on the rath -r scr- even fixing the day and hour of our 
ions state of Walsh's Ijea’.tli or on taking off. Hut some mu- has said
the risk

j pie who are 
1 ,v j thing*." he rotitinned, “even to the 

I point of sending us letters written in IN FRANCEwas

NOTHING TO DO WITH IT.
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